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' Sm*ith, 32, L T. O. S. 4 ; Vint v.

6,dg. '31 L T. O. S. 21 ; 2De G. &J.
11; nd -Bevor v. Luck, 5 Eq. 537, is now

Overruledl by the case of Jennings v. Jordan,

"0T"h We have above referred.
by the "'ght of consolidation may be claimed

tloe MTortgagee as well in a suit to fore-
Cse ' ainone to redeemn: (Tohnston v. Reid,

'9 'r 93 ; Watts v. Symes, i D. M. & G.
20 1yV. Pomfrel, 1 J. & H. 336 ; S. C.

3 beG. F&J- 585). But in an action for
felsr against a purchaser of the equity
'D reePtion of one of the estates, the plain-
tif notgagee has no right to consolidate any

rnortgage flot in default: (Cummins v. Fletcher,

14 Ch* .69; 42 L. T. N. S. 859; 49 L
th.. 117, 563); and it would seem from

the ZlIncipîes laid down in that case, that
ithe8e rule applies where the action is

aantthe mortgagor himself. But in an

actionl for redemption, it would seem, on

eriflcîPle) that it is not necessary that ail the
rnrgle sol ei default in order to en-

tite te Mrtggeetoconsolidate themn.

p Il an action for foreclosure or sale by a

bran linctinbrancer, a subsequent incumn-
ce r ITIMay consolidate : (Merrilt v Stephen-

-o,7 Gr. 22 ; Ross v. Stevenson, 7 P. R. 126).

ha 've right of consolidation exists as w
""en by reason of two or more mort-

gag"' Mfade by the same mortgagor, coming to

that ""ne hand, and it is not at ail necessary

~0th tbe should have originally been made
toteSamne person.

Thbe right to consolidate as against a pur-
c4~ser of the equity of redemption in orle of

tý sates May be lost by the conduct of the
rortgagee in neglecting to give notice of his

aiii1r to consolidate, even though the pur-
chaser has actual notice of the second mort-

Rage - JJOolinion S. and 1 Co. v. Kittridge,
%lpra

AlthOugh in a redemption suit a mortgagee'
rtay have a right to consolidate ail the mort-

ga'''held by him against the same mort-
gaolvnthough some of them be not in

deaut;yet the plaintiff in an action for

redemptiofi has flot a reciprocal right to rn-

sist on redeemiflg any rnortgage flot inde-

fault, nor yet any mortgage of which he is not

the owner of the equity of redemnption, even

though it be one which the mortgagee, if he

chose, might claini the right to consolidate

The privilege of consolidation being an equi-

ty which the mortgak5ee may insist on if he

pleases, but which the mortgagor, or those

claiming under him, cannot compel him to,

submit to. Thus, although the mortgagee

may, if he pleases, treat two distinct mort-

gages as one security as against the mort-

gagor, yet the latter cannot insist on their

being treated as one as against the mortgagee.

I n Bald v. Thompson, 16 Gr. 17 7, the mort-

gagee lent $2,0oo ; to secure which, he took

two mortgages on different properties to se-

cure $ 1,oo0 each. 11e foreclosed one of these

mortgages and afterwards parted with the

propeîty, and it was held that his so doing

was no bar to a subsequent action for fore-

closure of the other mort -,,age ; although, if

the two mnortgages had heen in fact one se-

curity, the mortgagee's parting with one, part

of the property under such circumstances

would have been an obstacle in the way of

foreclosing the residue: <Gow/and v. Garbutt,

13 Gr. 578 ; Munsen v. HaUSS, 22 Gr. 279).

RE, GEN.T ENGLISH DECiSIONSÎ

A portion of the February number of the

Law Reports for the Chancery Division stili

remains to be noticed.

ý%PECIPIC PE£RFORMANCE-AGENT'S M ISS EPRESEN TATI ON.

Mu//ens v. Miler, P. 194, shows thlat mis-

representation by the agent of the vendor of

real estate as to matters affecting the value of

the property sold, is a good defence to a suit

for specific performance. Bacon, V.C., in

his judgment, says: -- '*A man employs an

agent to let ahouse for him ; that authority,

in my opinion, contairis also an authority to

describe the property truly, to represent its


